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24. The City Council shail have powër and authority t

establish tolls and rates for anchorage; within the limits ok
anchorage.

25. Any Mayor or Alderman of the said City, who shaB
accept or hold office contrary to the provisions of the tenth

Section of an Aet made and passed in the twenty second

year ofthe Reign of Her Majesty Queen 'Victoria, intituled
An Act to alter and anend'the Act to incorporate the City 6f
Fredericton, shall forfeit and pay the sum of forty dollars for

every offence; and the acceptance of office by such Mäyr
or Alderman,and every day's continnän>e in office by s'ch

Mayor or Alderman, shall be a substantive offence
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WHEREAS the Corporation of the City of Fredericton are

desirous of procuring a Steam Fire Engine for the use of thé

City of Fredericton, and to raise money by way of loan to

pay for the same;-
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. It shall and may be lawful for the City Council of the

City of Fredericton, and they are hereby authorized and em-

powered to borrow such sum or sums, of money in loans of

not less than one-hundred dollars eaeh, not exceeding four

thousand dollars in the whole,: to procure a Bteam Fire

Engine, and the necessary quantity of Hose for the use- ôf
the said Engine, and to issue Debentures with or without

Coupons for interest at a rate not to exceed six per cent. per

annum, payable semii-annuaIly to thelenders thereof, in such

form as theCity Council may deem expedient, which Deben.
tures and Coupons shall be, respectively negotiable: -u -the
same manner as promissory notes payable to beai-er.

2. The said Debenturesshall be sealed with the common
seal of the said Corporation, and signe& by the Mayor and



the City Clerk, and sha1benseeutive nuered acco
to the time t which thedame aBáR b issud.
A moneys oaedto the saidCorpoi-

Act, shaf be paid by tei lenders to theTreasurer of the

said City, and by buiy àid for tbhe pireàse ofaSeaxa ire

Engine of such elass as the City Council maydirct, an

for such quantity[ofesfor the said Engine as the Council

may deem necessary.
4. The said City Counil are hereb authorized to mae

and levy a rate of assessment onmthe inhabitants of the said

City of Frederictolinible tobe àssessed for the supportf
the Fire Departmelnt, sum not exceeding sixhind trnd

forty dollars -in the present year, and such a; sum ir ,each

succeeding year as wil pay four hundred dollars of the

principal sum borowed early, and the interest due on the

balance, beside the eéargesofassessing&and cellecting for th.

purpose of discharging the pyincipal and interstùfhe loans

contracted by virtue of this Act, until;the sameshall be paid

off; the said several suas to be assésed, îleied, collectea

and paîdin such proportions ad in like manner s any City

Rates for publie charges, and when collected shall be paid

into the hands of the City Treasurer for the purposes of

this Act.
5. The moneys so assessed shah, from time to time, be

applied in payment of the said Dèbentuiés and thie interést

due thereon; and the Ci'y Teasurer sha, whe and ào

often as he may be directed b the City oincil se to do,

give one.calendarmniths publie notite by avertisement in,

one or more of the Newspapers of the City, fÈo càlliùg .in

suC and so many of dieD MI'rea the Ceni inay1-De.

prepared to psy off, pcifying thi nmnber Ô kuch Deben-

tures in such advertisement dthe same, y ana¶ under

such order aforesaidsha pay ,offacordingly, udî om an

after the expiration of such notice thé interest og such

Debentures shah cease.
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In Act rTeaLing to the asseainglving mnd collecting ts in the

piedof FredePricto o br st

.Pup ssto whichrtssa1bkp miaü é ti â t ' po-

Plied. provCdofbforeum8C1ent made-


